Florida Summit on Preventing Needless Work Disability – June 1 & 2, 2008

Summary Agenda

Sunday, June 1, 2008 – Opening Session including wine and cheese reception, open bar

3:30 - 4:30 PM Registration
4:30 - 5:30 PM Networking Reception with wine and cheese
5:30 - 7:30 PM Conference Begins

Welcoming Remarks
  Hon. David Langham – Deputy Chief Judge of Compensation Claims, Florida Division of Administrative Hearings

Orientation and Instructions to Participants
  Brenda Jacobsen and Jeff Moquin – Summit Co-Chairs
  Dr. Jennifer Christian – 60 Summits Project

"State of the State" – Opportunities for Action in Florida Today
  Jerry Fogel – Healthcare consultant to State of Florida; President, Imagine Clinical

7:30 PM Adjourn, dinner on your own

Monday, June 2, 2008 – General / Workshop Sessions

7:00 - 8:00 AM Continental Breakfast - Arrive early - heavy traffic expected!!
8:00 AM Conference Resumes

Keynote Address: "A Blueprint for Process Improvement: ACOEM's Work Disability Prevention Model"
  Dr. Jennifer Christian, 60 Summits Project

Preliminary deliberations in mixed stakeholder workgroups, followed by presentations of initial workgroup reports

Lunch and networking
Panel presentation
Continued deliberations by mixed stakeholder workgroups followed by presentation of final group reports.

Q&A among participants

5:00 PM Adjourn

The Rosen Hotel & Conference Centre
9840 International Drive, Orlando, Florida

For further information see www.60summits.org/FL
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